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I Welcome to our second Last Night of The·Proms concert with 

Staveley Choral Society. We extend a very warm welcome to th 1 

Kendal Concert Band under their conductor Jim Quincey. e -! 

·\ In the year in which we have marked.the 60th.anniversary of the 
coronation of Queen Elizabeth II, we have arranged a 

wonderfully rich programme for this evening with the music 

reflecting the coronations of kings and queens down the ages. 

In the second half, we hope to -have the usual fun and celebration 

traditionally associatea with the Last Night Qf the Proms at the 

Royal Albert Hall, with audience: participation irJ the singing, flag-

waving, hooters hooting and lots and lots of merriment. 

. . 

This evening is a ~unique opportunity to .relax and raise the roof 

through singing some of -~ritafn's more patriotic pieces. -Flags, . 
poppers, balloons' are all ·welcome .. - .. - •- " --- · 
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·In the Fantasia on British Sea_Songs\1cft;i00have to_-pretend to Crf f 
f9r Tom Bowling. Humming~atong -with Home &weet_Home is _ - - ! 

·welcomed - even encouraged -- ahd· then we'll nave ttie· , . 

· challenge of trying to keep uprwith t~:&~:b~"nifilu~ing-· the playing of _ _ ... \ 
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peop·~e. The organisers wish to thank Brian. Whittaker l:n - 1 
parti~ular. This is Brian's first time as the Events Co-ordinator. . · j 
Special thanks _to Ian Durrell as our Front of House Manager. · 

Our thanks go to St Martin's Chu~ch, as well, for the use of their 

building and to the stewards and helpers for-their contribution to-

the smooth running of this event. 

We are grateful to Carol Burrage, who is our First Aid person, 

and trust that she will have a relaxed evening. 

Most importantly, we thank you, our audience, for your support 

and hope that you will have an evening to remember. 

Philip Burton 



Programme 

Welcome and Introductions 

Kendal Concert Band 

The English Suite consists of four beloved English folk 
tunes that have been transformed into an exquisite setting 
by Clare Grundman - The Oak and the Ash, Barb'ra Allen, 
The Girl I Left Behind and The British Grenadiers. 

This is followed by that well known march, Crown Imperial 
composed by William Walton and first performed at the 

coronation of George VI in 1937. 

Staveley Choral 

Zadok the Priest is one four coronation anthems 
composed by George Frederic Handel for the coronation 

of George II in 1727. 

All People that on Earth Do Dwell (arranged by Ralph 

- Vaughan_ Williams). When consulted about music for the 

coronation of Queen Elizabeth 11 in 19-53, Vaughan 

Williams pleaded for the inclusion of a hymn. There was 

a_greement that Old Hundredth, a setting of Psalm 100, 

was the right choice and Vaughan Williams's arrangement 

makes a magnificent song for a coronation. 

-

We invite you to stand and join in the last verse 

To Father, Son and Holy Ghost, 
The God Whom Heaven and earth adore, 

From men and from the angel host 

Be praise and glory ever more. Amen 

/ Was Glad was composed in 1902 by Hubert Parry for the 

coronation of Edward VII and revised in 1911, with the 

famous acclamations: Vivat Reginal, for the coronation of 

George V. 



- Staveley Ch_oral and Kendal Concert Band 

Hallelujah Chorus (G F Handel), from The Messiah, was 
composed in 17 41 and first performed in Dublin in 17 42. 
-Legend has it that King George 11 was so moved by the 

music that he stood to his feet when _ he heard it; 
convention required that his subjects followed suit. There 
is some doubt over the accuracy of t~is story. No need to 
stand this evening ..... unless you!re moved by the ~µsic! 

·interval 

David Rees-Jones, baritone -

John Ireland's setting of the poem Sea Fever by John 
·Masefield was written in 1913 . 
. -

V~ughan Winiams',s Songs of Travelare a collection of 

- IJ-i-ne_ songs to words hy Robert Louis Stevenson and are a 
- : .-- _ -~ritish take -on the:,wayfarer's lot. , _ 

-•~,The Vagabond,-with lhe-- heavy -c:hords in -the piano: clepicts 

_ -his rough journey through':,he--E'rr~li~b -countryside. 

Songs of the Sea by Sir Charles Villiers Stanford were 

written in 1904, Drake's Drum· refers to the drum Francis 

Drake took with him to circumnavigate the world~ Shortly 

before he died he ordered the drum to be taken 

-- to Buckland Abbey and vowed that if England was ever in 

danger so~eorie was to beat the drum and he would 
return to _defend the country. 

Rol/icum Rorum is from Gerald Finzi's Song Cycle Earth 

and Air and Rain and is a setting of Thomas Hardy's The 

Sergeant's Song, a poem voicing British defiance against 

Napoleon; 'Boney' will pounce on London Town when 

parsons practise what they preach - in other words, never. 
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Fantasia on British Sea Songs (Henry Wood) was 
arranged by him in 1905 to mark the centenary of the 

Battle of Trafalgar. It is a medley of British sea songs 
culminating in Rule, Britannia!. 

Six Naval Bugle Calls These calls were traditionally used 
to convey orders on a naval warship. The first call is 

Admiral's Salute, call five is Prepare to Ram and the final 
call is Quick Double, Extend and Close. 

The Anchor's Weighed 

The SaucyArethusa --

- -

Tom BowlitJg -

_ Jack's the,~~ad (Sailor's "Hornpipe)-
- ; -:.. _.3";.-: -

- - -

- __ Farewe_lf and Adieu_ Ye Spanish- Ladie's (so-lo cl~rinettist 
Peter Bayliss) 

Home, Sweet Hom(J 

-

Rule, Britania! The-chorus follows each of the 3 solo 

verses: 

Rule, Britania! Britannia rules the wave~s. 
Britons never, never, never shall be slaves. 

Pomp and Circumstance ·March No 1 (Edward Elgar) _ 

The best known of the set, it had its premiere, along with 

the more reserved March No 2, played by the_ Liverpool 

Orchestra1 Society conducted by Alfred Rodewald, 

in Liverpool on 19 October, 1901. Both marches were 

played two days later at a London Promenade Concert in 

the Queen's Hall London, conducted by Henry Wood,· 

with March No 1 played second, and the audience 

" ... rose and yelled ... " - the one and only time in the history 



of the Promenade Concerts that an orchestral item was 

· accorded a double encore. 

Land of Hope and Glory, Mother of the Free, 
How shall we extol thee, who are born of thee? 
Wider still and wider shall thy bounds be set;~ • 
God, _ who made thee mighty, make thee mightier yet 
God, who made thee mighty, make thee mightier yet. 

Jerusalem The music, set to the words by William Blake, 

·was written by Hubert Parry in 1916 .. 

And did those feet in ancient time 
Walk upon England's mountains green? 

-And was the holy Lamb of God 
On England's pleasant pastures seen? 
And_ did-"the Countenance. Divine . - · 
Sfline forth upon our clouded hi/ls:?- -
And was Jerusalem builded here 
Among these dark Satanic Mills? 

Bring me my bow of burning gold! 
Bring me my arrows of desire! 
Bring me my spear! 0 clouds, unfold! 
Bring me my chariot of fire! 
I will not cease from mental fight, 
Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand, 
Till .we have built Jerusalem 
In England's green and pleasant land. 

' . 



National Anthem 

God Save the King was a patriotic song first publicly 
performed in London in 1745. It came to be known as the 
National Anthem at the beginning of the seventeenth 

century. 

God save our gracious Queen! 
Long live our noble Queen! 
God Save the Queen! 
Send her victorious, . 
Happy_ ·and gloriou~,- : 
Long to reign over us~ 
God save the Queen> -

. . 

. _; -~. TbY ch-aicast .gift$::!i] . stQCfJ.: 

_ _ ----_tJrl-her be pl~ased_ td-pour;3--_ - _ 
, .a= _ ~i. __ :L<;jng· may·s},--e·:teign: ___ --__ _- _ 

- ~---~~ }McJy_"she:aefend ilLJr.law~: :_·_-~ _ -
~- · _ .: -__ -·=[;fq4-ever: glve ·--?s-_-~a~se_;~~:-·· __ "- ~- "- -

_": -:·-_-- : .; :j <i-sing with~~he~fi ?in·d~voice, ~" -
: •• _j -:~ -~>~" _:- -G"c:1d.:save the _-Queen,. ; : ·-. '° - .-_ 

- - - -



Dates for your diary: 

Music for a While A recital with music by 
Monteverdi, Purcell, Bizet, Vivaldi, Bernstein and 
Gilbert and Sullivan, featuring Emily Robinson 
(soprano) and Philip Burton (piano), at lngs Parish 
Church, Sunday, 20 October at 2.30 p.m. 

Staveley Choral's next concert includes 
.Ceremony of Carols by Benjamin Britten and will 
take place in Stavele.y Vill~ge Hall., on 
_Monday, 16 December ~t 7.30 p.m. 

_ Kendal Concert Band's next concert is an 
Octobertest -concert_ for Queen Katherine School 

_ Associatio_n on Friday, 25 October. 

The plans for their 50th anniversary in 2014 include 
concerts-which are already booked at: 

~endal Town Hall for the lylayor's··annual charity 
on Saturday, 1.5 March 2014 -_and 

Kendal Parish Church, with a visiting band from 
: Diessen, Windermere's twin town-=in Southern 
Germany, on Monday, 9 June. 


